
 
 

KGOTHULE WORRIED OVER SPORTS FACILITIES 

11 June 2012 

 

BLOEMFONTEIN – The MEC of Sports, Arts, Culture and Recreation(SACR) Dan Kgothule, has 
expressed concern about underutilized sports facilities by Free State Cricket Union (FSCU), saying it 
was improper to convert cricket grounds to soccer fields owing to lack of a coordinated sport 
development programme. 

“We don’t have to blame government for our own failure. Government built a cricket facility and those 
responsible for the sport failed to utilise it. When other sporting bodies convert the facility and benefit 
from it, no one should blame government for that,” Kgothule said. 

He was responding to complaints by Chippa Seleso of the FSCU that his union had no cricket 
grounds while an under-utilised cricket ground in Welkom has been converted to a soccer field. 
Seleso pleaded with the MEC and Minister Fikile Mbalula to build more facilities to encourage young 
people to play cricket. “We lack facilities that will enable us to develop young cricketers,” he said. 

“If we continue building sporting facilities that are not used; soon people are going to complain that 
government is wasting money and I will personally have to account for building facilities that are not 
utilised,” Kgothule said. 

Seleso accused municipalities of not being supportive as they charge high fees for use of available 
facilities making it difficult for sporting associations to fully utilise them. He added: “Municipalities are 
charging us a lot of money, which we don’t have.” But Kgothule said sport development was a task for 
all government segments. Municipalities have sports councils that have to ensure that everyone 
without favour is using the facilities, he said. According to Kgothule, Free State faces a huge task 
where lots of people still can’t afford to use the sports facilities. He urged some stakeholders to 
usethe money they get from their associations for the purpose. 

He also encouraged well-resourced organisations to help build some of the required facilities using 
funds they receive from their national committees but noted that some organisations chose to use the 
money exclusively for their specific sporting discipline. 

Kgothule referred to the South African Football Association (SAFA) in Lejweleputswa region as one 
such organisation that received money from SAFA as part of the world Cup Legacy. However, 
Mbalula said on Friday, June 1that he was working on establishing a municipal fund that would enable 
cash-short stakeholders to pay for available facilities. 

“This has been a challenge for many people but I am working on having a fund funneled to 
municipalities to enable people to use available facilities. It is wrong to have stadiums or advanced 
facilities that people cannot use because they cannot afford to pay for their use,“ he said. 

[Source:  www.publiceyenews.com] 
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